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LEGISLATIVE WORK

STARTS OFF WELL

Several Important Bills Already

Introduced

Judges Elected In the Session Yesterday
Mr. Wright of Westminster President
of Karmers'-- Club,

Montpeller, Oct. 15.
Legislative work has started off re-

markably well, considering the manner In
which the sessions have been broken In-

to by such events as the visit of Presi-
dent Taft. The Senate has promptly
done Its part toward redeeming one of
the campaign promises In passing the
trustee process bill, committees are work-
ing hard on such bills as have been In-

troduced and some are ready to repoit,
the. proposals of amendment to the state
constitution have been laid before the
General Assembly and referred to a
special Joint committee and the proposed
amendment to the federal constitution
providing for the election of Senators by
direct vote of the people has been trans-
mitted by the governor and referred to
the committee on federal relations. The
House bill regarding the rebuilding of the
court house and Jail at Hyde Park, In-

troduced Tuesday morning, was reported
back In the afternoon and was read
the third time Wednesday afternoon.

The election of state officers, supreme
court Judges, etc., occurs Thursday and
ladles' week Is next week, so with an
ordinary legislature It might be expected
that there would be little done until af-
ter the November election. But this
body seems determined to do good work
and do It promptly.

Governor Fletcher has decided to
change one well established custom and
will give no governor's ball. Various
comments are heard on this decision, but
It is generally approved. The expense of
this function In recent years has become
so great that only a wealthy man could
really afford It. One year's salary would
not cover the cost. Governor Fletcher's
decision may make It easy for those who
follow him In the executive chair to
avoid an unnecessary expense. That he
Is amply able to meet the expense of this
function and decides not to do so will
break a precedent. He cannot, however,
be accused of parsimony, for he will
spend more than the cost of the ball on
some of the charitable Institutions of the
state.

The need of more room at the state
house was forcibly brought to attention
today, when the librarian of the Ver-
mont Historical society complained, In
his report to the annual meeting, that
there was not sufficient room in the pres-
ent quarters for the display of many In-
teresting and valuable manuscripts and
relics, and that no more room could be
had. The society appointed a special
committee, composed of W. W. Stlckney
of Ludlow, Horace W. Bailey of New-
bury and James K. Batchelder of Ar-
lington, to urge on the present legislature
the need of some action In the matter.
This society numbers in its membership
some of the most prominent and influen-
tial men In the state, and If these mem-
bers set vigorously to work In the mat-
ter It will be possible to secure the ad-
ditional room which has been needed
for several years.

Fish and game bills are making their
appeurance, but all will have to be con-
sidered In connection with the general re-
vision of the laws on such subjects pre-
pared by J. W, Tltcomb, the commis-
sioner of game and fisheries, and the re-
sult will probably be reported In the
form of a committee bill.

Montpeller, October 1G.

Hapgood of Peru has become accus-
tomed to having his resolutions voicu
down by the House, but this afternoon
he offered one which no one votedagainst. It expressed abhorrence at the
attempted assassination of Col. Roose-
velt and the hope that he might speed-
ily recover.

The House this afternoon passed one
bill anJ ordered another to a third read-
ing, while the Senate ordered third
readings on two.

Senator Roy of Caledonia today of-
fered a bill for state wide vote on li-

cense. It provides that town's shall voioat the March meeting on the question
of licenses In the town and also witnin
the state. If a majority or votes In thostate are caBt against license no town
will be permitted to Issue any but drug-
gists' licenses, though the license votemay be the larger In the town. This Is
In effect a yearly referendum of theprohibition question, and though theprohibitionists may be more numerous
than usual at this session, there .,
pears to be little prospect of passing tho
bill.

The House this morning accepted tnereport of the committee in the case ofDr. W. J. Aldrlch, the member from St.Johnsbury, and he was permitted totake the oath and assume his duties asa member. The committee on elections.of "Mitu ,ur, Auaras or Marllinrn
was unanimously of the opin-

ion that his position as assistant pun-sl- "eamner dld not eome within theprohibition of the state constitution asbeing an office of profit or trust underthe outhorlty of Congress, since he Isnot regularly employed In that capacityand his Income from that sourceamounts to less than J20 a year
Dr. Aldrlch had refrained from tak-ing the oath or performing any of the

r.Hln.v, mcmber- - Preferring to waitHouse had passed on his rightto sit as a member, and this attitude
luvoranie consideration.t n fl f nn. n ....... ...,i hjic w.ih cast into the report.

so
opposition

The farmers' club met and organizedthis evening. The meeting was called toorder by II. I.ee Hatch, the president ofthe 1910 organization, and George C"Wright of Westminster was made pres-
ident. More than 100 members signed theroll. Governor Fletcher, who has beena memler since the club was first or-
ganized, ten years ago, was called uponto speak and urged tho members to holdrrequen; meetings, take up the subjectswlllch f'fy were Interested andwhich must be of Interest to the state,consider them carefully nnd come to adecision regarding them, "If you fail tosecure desired legislation In regard toagrlcul Interests and other Inter-- v

Z1 Ts'lv lines." he said,
6 ",y our8clvcsbUime"

The governor called the attention ofthe members to the fact that the ac- -
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commodatlons In the stato hnuso were
steadily growing Inadequate and warn,
cd them that tho time was soon com.
Ing when moro room must be provided
If a building were erected for the
supreme court, stale library ond Btate
officers the legislature, he said, would
then havo sufficient committee room.

John V. Tltcomb, commissioner of
game nnd fisheries, spoke for a few
minutes on tho fish and game laws, Ho
Pointed out that whtln nrotectlnn Is nee.
cessary to preservo the deer which have
become so numerous In the Btate, the
nnlmals were becoming a destructive
pest In some sections nnd were especial
ly obnoxious In the fruit growing re
glons, such ns Windham county. It was
not possible, he said, to recompense the
orchardlst by paying him the cost of
the trees destroyed by deer and tho
time and work he had spent on them,
but there vmn an additional loss which
It was impossible to estimate. He ad-

vocated a longer open season for deer,
which he though would reduce their
numbers In sections where they have
become obnoxious, and would leave
plenty of them to furnish good sport In
the mote thickly wooded parts of the
state. In response to n question ho said
thot the seines now licensed In lake
Champlaln would extend six miles If
ploced end to end and ho favored ab
nllshlng all seining In the lake. There
were several other speakers and the
llrst meeting of the club proved an Im-

portant one.
A bill providing n Hat rate of taxa-

tion of one per cent on Intangibles was
Introduced In tho House this oftcrnoon
by Comings of Ittchford.

Montpeller, October 17.

Practically all the business done by
the general assembly today was tho
election of state officers at the Joint as-
sembly this afternoon. There was one
contest over tho election of a super-
intendent of education, and with that
exception everything moved harmoni
ously nnd the old officials were elected.
Mr. Jose or jonnson nominated II. .J.
Stannord of Barton In opposition to Mr.
Stone. The nomination bad no second
and the candidate had 75 votes. Mr.
Stone had 1S1.

The other officers cfected were:
Chief Judge of tho supreme court.

John W. Rowcll of Randolph.
Associate Judges, Loveland Munson of

Manchester, John H. Watson of Mont
peller, Seneca Haselton of Burlington,
George M. Powers of Morrlsvllle.

Superior Judges, W. W. Miles of Bar-
ton, E. lj. Waterman of Brattleboro, W.
H. Taylor of Hardwlck, 7.. S. Stanton
or Roxbury, F. M. Butler or Rutland,
F. L. Fish of Vergenncs.

Sergeant-at-arm- s, F. T. Parsons of
Montpeller.

Adjutant and Inspector general, L. S.
Tlllotson or St. Albans.

Judge advocate general, A. II. G'rout
or Newport.

Commissioner of weights and meas-
ures, II. H. Henry of Chester.

Tile only bill of consequence Intro-
duced today is one providing that no
company shall be admitted to do busi-
ness In competition with a corporation
under the supervision of the Public
Service commission, unless such com-
mission after hearing, shall find such
competition deslreable for the public
good.

Legislative Notes.
Mr. Knight of Dummerston has Intro-

duced two bills, one relating to the kill-
ing of gray squirrels, and the other, by
request, relating to the open season on
foxes nnd skunks.

A sweeping woman suffrage measure
was Introduced In the House Teusday by
Mr. uook oi L,ynuon. it provides general
suffrage for women both In town and
state affajrs. The measure will have
stronger actual support than at any pre-
vious session, nnd the Progressives pro-
fess to believe thnt It will become law.
Senator Darling Introduced a bill In the
Senate providing that the governor may
fill vacancies In the Senate by appoint-
ment. At present there Is no way of
filling vacancies In either house.

COL ROOSEVELT SHOT

In Hospital in Chicago with Bul-

let Imbedded in His Chest

Condition Favorable for Recovery His
Assailant, Who Was Overpowered, Ev.
Identy Demented.

Theodore Roosevelt was
wounded by an assassin's bullet In front
of the Hotel Gllpatrlck In Milwaukee
Monday night. Col. Roosevelt wus fired
upon Just as he entered a big automo-
bile which was In waiting to take him
to the Auditorium, where he was sched-
uled to deliver on address. He was wav-
ing his acknowledgments to the cheer-
ing crowd when his assailant, who was
standing only a few feet away, raised
his revolver and fired. In an Instant Mr.
Mnrtln, one of the colonel's-Becretarl- es,

Jumped from the automobile squarely up-
on the would-b- e murderer's shoulders,
bearing him to the ground.

The stories or what rollowed the shoot-
ing vary greatly, but the crowd threat-
ened to lynch the assailant and C01.
Roosevelt ordered the crowd to stop and
not hurt the man.

One statement Is to the effect that Col.
Roosevelt did not realize that he was
hurt at the time, and another Is that he
talked calmly with his cousin, Theodore
Itoosevelt, about the Injury. In uuy case
he insisted on going to the Auditorium,
where, after a, superficial examination of
his wound, he addressed his nudlence an
hour.

He was then taken to the emergency
hospital, where a further examination by
the surgeons Indicated that the Injury
was not serious. Later he boarded a
train for Chicago, and after arriving in
mat city went to tho Mercy hospital.

John Schrank, who shut Col. Roose-
velt, Is 3fi years old, and n native of
l'nvarln, He c.inio to this country whennine years old and was formerly a
n-keeper .in New York. He formed a
Plan of assassination Sept. 21, and dur-
ing the past two or three weeks had
been following the colonel throughout
the country waiting for an opportunityto kill Mm. Ho wct to C'harlestown,
h. C, on the colonel's trull nnil tltfjn fii
owed him to New Orleans, to Indlanapo.

lis and Chicago. Schrank is undoubtedly
demented. In papers found In his pock-
ets were statements that ho had beenvisited In a dream by the spirit of Wil-
liam McKlnley. who said iiwiion,..r r.i

j Roosevelt, "This Is my murderer, avenge
my death."

Libert K. .Martin, the colonel's
who overpowered Schrank isa native of Manchester, Vt., and n grad-

uate of the Detroit law college the pies-e- nt

year. Martin Is a former footballplayer, a man of powerful physique, nndhe quickly overpowered Schrank.
Col. Roosevelt undoubtedly owes his life

r? his line physical development. Thebullet lodged In the massive muscles ofhis chest, Instead of penetrating tholungs, as would have been the case
with a man of ordinary strength. The
bullet passed through his clothing. In-
cluding a heavy army overcoat, nnd Its
force was retarded to some extent when
It perforated the manuscript of the

speech.
The Injury Is not a "mere llesh

wound." The bullet Is Imbedded to thedepth of three or four Inches,
An photograph locates the but-l-

In a fracture of tho fourth rib about
four Inches from tho sternum. Tho rib
Is badly splintered. No attempt will be
made to remove the bullet nt present.
Col.. Roosevelt's condition Is favorable
nnd he plans to return home In a few
days.
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BELLOWS FALLS NEWS

Greeks Preparing for War.
There are Just nbout 100 Greeks non-

living In Bellows Falls and North Wnl-pol- e,

nnd they aro much Interested In
the progress of the war cloud In their
own country. They nre all young men of
military age nnd there are ns yet not
moro than four or five women here of
that nationality. The laws of thel
coyntry require them all to respond to
any call for military service. On Sep
tember 25 they all received what they
cnll their "llrst call" which was for all
members of their mllltln, or what com
pares with our mllltln, to return at once,
and the only two of that class started
at onco for home. All others nre re
quired to be ready for the "second call
by arranging all business matters so thev
can leave Immediately when wnnted, nnd
they aro expecting that call every dav
They estimate that the second call will
take at least 60 of them.

lTnctlcally nil those resident here are
members of the Panhollcnlc Union of
America, a patriotic society lovol t

their country, nnd at a meeting held Sat
urdny evening with only ID present about
i.'jfl was raised to assist members on
their trip home If called for. More ha
been raised since. George Chressanthls
proprietor of the Washington Candy com
pany nas mnue nis arrangements for
manager to conduct his business should
he be called. As a class the Greeks aro
making excellent citizens. Seven of them
nre In business for tnemselves on or near
the squnre and the rest are laborers
largely In paper mills. As laborers the
employers feel they nre much more than
the average In reliability and amount of
worK accomplished.

Yesterday the following telegram was
received:

"New October 17, lai-.'-
,

"Panhellenlc Union, Bellows Falls, Vt
'War Imminent. Next week steamers

leaving Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day. Cable us early how many reserv
ists you can send. Continue subscrip
tions energetically, our net.ua
nil men We need money to help
tnem leave and they must leave as soon
ns possible. We have already sent near
ly 3000 men. You win provide from your
subscription funds expenses Tor desti
tute men and we will provide them here
with Tree tickets to Greece'. Continue
emitting us funds as fast as possible,

Don't send any volunteers. Government
refuses them. Our country expects every
man to do his duty and victory will be
our reward.

York,

country
called.

"Slnadlnos, Papamlcjlialopoul
Seven left yesterday from here to take

eailler steamers and from 15 to 18 others
will leave Monday morning. It Is an In
spiration to see how enthusiastic and
loyal every Greek here Is.

Injury to Mrs. Mary Morgan,
Mrs. Mary Morgan of Shelburne Falls

who Is president of the Windham county
w. u. i u. ana wlio is a guest at W.
E. Parsons's, suffered an unfortunateac-clden- t

Tuesday afternoon. She went to
Dr. C. F. Mencham's house to make n
call and while opening a screen door fell
accidentally from the steps leading to
the front door and struck on the con
crete walk. One side of her head met
the walk with great rorce. resulting In a
8llgnt fracture of the skull. Blood flow
ed freely from the ear for several hours.
but yesterday her condition was not con
sldcred serious.

Mrs. Morgan Is the widow of Rev
Richard Morgan, at one time presiding
elder and also pastor of the Methodist
cnurcn in Ludlow. Some 10 years ago
she and Mr. Morgan were thrown frqm
a wagon while visiting In New York and
Mr. Morgan was killed. Mrs. Morgan a
that 'lme was badly Injured, suffering i
rracture or the skull. Not many people
nave two rractures or the skull and re
cover to afterward enjoy good health.

David Walsh, 6, Kilted by a Fall.
A sad accident occurred at No. 4 school

building last week Thursday by which a
lad of six years, David, son of Thomas
Walsh, a carpenter living on Atkinson
street, was killed by a fall. He was
pupil in Miss Woodfall's room and about
10.30 started for the basement alone.
When a few steps from the bottom of thp
uasemcnt stairs he tripped In some wav
and fell headlong, striking on his head
un ine concrete noor. Another boy was
following some distance behind and" gave
tne alarm, .Mr. Freeman, the assistant
Janitor, carried him home In a semi-co- n

scious condition anu Dr. , Rudden was
called. He died the same evening.

Abducted Child Returned.
rreuencK winnewlsser. grandson of

landlord F. F. Shepard of Hotel Went- -
wortn in Walpole, who was abducted
three weeks ago by his father, F. G. Win
newlsser, was, returned to his home In
walpole yesterday. Mrs. SheDard. with
the mother, went about a week ago to
Brooklyn and secured the custody of the
ennu on a writ or habaes corpus from
the supreme court. The Judge roundly
scorea mose invoivea in the abduction.

Mrs, Jessie Booth of Montpeller is the
guest of her uncle, L. S. Hayes, and the
wire and children of William D. Hayes of
.wanuou, uoioraao, will reach here to
morrow evening and will remain several
weeks.

The business of the Bellows Falls Flour
a: urain company, which was three
weeks ago bought by Charles T. Allen,
has during the past week passed back In-
to the hands of Its former owner, Charles
r. rigiu.

A Taft and Sherman Republican club
was organized .Monday evening in Ban-
quet hall, nbout 25 voters being pres-
ent. They arc to open headquarters to-
morrow In the Edwnrd Arms Mock on
Westminster street.

Louis J. Itobcrtson, son of Charles K.
Robertson, has tuken the position as
teller In the Bellows Falls Trust eomnnnv
left vacant by the recent resignation of
Wallace V. Camp, who has accepted a
position In the National Bank of Spring-Hel-

Mass,
The senior class of the high school

have made an arrangement with the
Dreamland theatre management whereby
they are to have a large percentoge of
the receipts of the theatre next Tusdny,
day and evening, to swell the Washing-
ton' tilp fund next spring.

Jewett Harlow, G, son of Jewett Har-
low of Barker street, an employe of the
Vermont Farm Machine company, died
Wednesday ns tho result of a blow on
the head nbout two weeks ago from a
stone thrown by a playmate. The Im-

mediate cause of death was spinal
meningitis.

There never was as much Interest ex-
hibited here In a baseball game nt n dis-
tance as was shown Wednesday In the
result of the world's championship In
Boston. Crowds surrounded the bulletin
boards during the game and ench play'was bulletined. When It was decided
thut Boston had won theie was u
large crowd In tho square and the cheer-
ing was lusty for some time.

Tho annual Inspection and parade of
the Bellows Falls lire department will
take place today, the program beginning
with Inspection of the different stations
nnd apparatus or tho department at 1

o'clock; parade nt 1.30, followed by on
nlarm and exhibition run and fire drill
of tho department. This is to be followed
this evening by the 2flth annual concert
and ball, tho first event In the new Union
hall since the fire of March 29t

On Wednesday evening at 7.30 o'clock
last week, a young man, who several
times before'hlred a team nt F. C. Rand's
stable, called there and secured an out-f- it

and has not been seen since. Mr.
Rand has been in the north part of tho
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Mdu-to-wearvt- efi

Intensely Interesting Display
Sale Ready-to-We- ar Goods Every
Nature for Entire Week

Something new in a store event. "READY-TO-WEA- R WEEK' ' is planned to demonstrate in a forceful convincing way, the thorough-
ly satisfying stocks you can find at this store and impress upon you our ability.

Realizing the enthusiastic interest and selling this timely and important event is bound to bring about, we purchased in the past few weeks
many lots of DESIRABLE NEW GOODS below market value to asideaugment our own splendid stocks. The event, therefore, provides
from extensive displays, a very unusual opportunity to secure some EXTRAORDINARY VALUES. Every- - garment and every item of
ready to use merchandise involved in this store's wide display and sale is of the present season's styles.

If you care to share in the exceptional economies of READY-TO-WEA- R WEEK and view the broadest, best collection of READY-TO-WEA- R

apparel and READY-TO-US- E shown in this town in years you will make a prompt visit to this store Saturday
morning early. Here are specimen values which the wisdom of immediate attendance.

Special Display and
Sale of Waists

You will surely be interested in
this" display of Waists. Every
good style of the season is repre-

sented and many unusually fine
values are,to be had.
At 98c, New Linen Waists. Mus-

lin Waists, Flannel Waists, Lin-
gerie Waists, Dimity Waists,
Gingham Waists, values up to
$1.48.

At $1.37, Lingerie Waists, Heavy
Dimity Waists, Embroidered
Linen Waists, Voile Waists.

At $1.98, Tailored Silk Waists,
Cotton Corduroy Waists, Poplin
Waists,.., Fancy Pique Waists,
Flannel Waists, Lingerie Waists,
French Gingham Waists, values
up to $3.00.

At $2.98, Fancy, Messaline waists
Tailored Silk waists, Fine Taf-
feta vira&te, Chiffon waists,
Net' waists.

At $3.'98, 'New Chiffon waists,
Fancy MSs'saline waists, Tailor-
ed Silk waists; all values up to
$5.00.

You Will Like the
New Skirt Styles
And there is so broad .a col-

lection from which you can choose.
The styles are absolutely correct
and the skirts fit snugly and hang
gracefully.

Men's Wear Serge Skirts,
all colors.

Price $4.98 up to $7.98
Panama Skirts, in all colors,

Price $3.98 up to $7.98
Novelty Worsted Skirts, in

several new models,
Price $4.98 up to $7.50

Extra Size Skirts, in black and
colors. Price $4.98 up to $7.98

French Voile Skirts, in latest
models.

Price $7.50 up to $12.50

state, where he lost his clue. It is
thought tho horso thief was Joined here
by a young man of smaller build and
dark complexion. Notices have been sent
out In hopes of catching the pair.

.Much Interest and svmnathv la exnrpsm.
ed here over the accidental shooting of
Ruth Wood Cnmnbell. 8. Sundav evening
by her brother. Malcolm, children of Mr.
nnd Mr. J. W. Campbell, who formerlv
lived In Hollows hills and who moved to
uie Homestead farm In Walpole, owned
iy the Copley Anion-- estate, where tho

tragedy was enacted. Malcolm wim
handling a revolver, which was uppI.
dentally discharged, and the bullet en
tered Ituth's head, under the right ear
and passed out through the left cheek.
She lived only a few minutes and never
regained consciousness. Previous to one
year ago, she was a minll In the third
grade In No. 3 school building here, the
family living at different times on the
Old TerrJce and on Harker street.

Sheriff Fiank 11. Tracv of Montnellor
Is to speak Sunday evening In tho Uaptlat
church on "The honor system In a
county Jail." This Is the llrst of the In-

terdenominational Sunday evening ser-
vices to be held once a month during the
winter. During-th- e nast 10 years Sheriff
Tracy has become one of the most noted
and most talked about sheriffs In tho
country. Numerous newspaper Items nnd
magazine articles have described his sue.
cess In treating prisoners In a humane

na Dusiness-llk- e way. From tho writer's
personal knowledge of .Mr. Tracy nnd his
work, It la safe to say that all persons
Interested In tho broad questions of ad-
ministration of ne'nal Institutions will
miss a great opportunity if they do not
make It a point to hear Sheriff Tracy
Sunday evening.

The new athletic neld on the nlav.
round tract bought last spring by the
Illnge wus used the first time Saturday

for a regular football game, although the
nign scnonl boys had prnctlced thcro a
reoK. 'me turf Is now. In good
hape und the nark committee of the

board of trustee will permit Its use reg-
ularly. The local boys were trimmed In
this llrst game by Stevens high of Clare-mo- nt

12 to 2. state Forester Hawes of
Ilurllngton was hero last week and Bpcnt
a laree nart of the dnv with nr. Kirkinn,)
of, the trustees In planning tho future
handling of the forest and Indicating a
large number of pines and hardwood
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IMPORTANT DISPLAY AND SALE OF

Women's and Misses' Suits
Our Suit Section will see the busiest week of the year during

READY-TO-WEA- R WEEK. All the very newest ahd most de-

sirable models are represented and of the most fashionable fabrics.

Women's $25.00 Fall Suits, Men's Wear
Serges, Diagonals and Mixtures, in good
tailored style, Skinner Satin lined.

Women's and Misses' $20.00 Suits, of
Heavy Serges, Diagonals and Two-tone- d

Effects, new braided styles.

Women's and Misses' $17.50 Suits,
made of all-wo- ol Serge and Cheviot, also
in fine Mixtures, lined with guaranteed
satin.

NOW IS AN ESPECIALLY APPROPRIATE
TIME TO BUY

A New Goat
Several good reasons for this the two main reasons art- - --

stocks are most complete NOW BEST VALUES are to be had
NOW.

Chinchilla Coats, Plaid Back Coats, Tailored
Coats, Novelty Coats, Johnny Coats,
Black Half-line- d Coats, Caracul Coats.

Auto Coats, Belted Coats, Heavy Shetland
Wool Coats, Full Lined Coats, Boucle
Coats, Johnny Coats, Plaid Back Coats.

Silk and Chiffon Dresses
New SilK Dresses, of Mess-

aline and Poplin, in new Pep-lu- m

and Tunic models.
Price $10.98 up to $15.00

J. E.

trees which should be cut at once. About
20,000 feet of merchantable lumber will
be cut Immediately. This cutting Is a
part of the general plan of development
of the pioperty for a park, as well as a
play ground. There are about 43 acres,
mostly covered by tiees of various sizes,
and It all overlooks the village from the
west.

Our stock of millinery is

now nt its lit'st, complete with

nil the novelties of the season,

and hats in every style nnd

quality, hoth trimmed and

We have just received n lot
of imported fancy feathers
which have been very scarce.

Children's hats in cardinal
brown, navy and white, in n

much better line of shapes than
we shall be able to get later.

Verv Respectfully,

D0NNELL& DAVIS

$19.50

$17.50

$12.50

$9.87

$14.87

$20.00 Tunics and Robes,
made of high grade French
nets and chiffons, all colors,

Price $12.50

MANN

MILLINERY

A Great Showing of
Sweaters

This is truly interesting news for
sweaters have to come to be a
recognized necessity in every wo-

man's wardrobe. All the new
popular styles are here. With
such values as these our Sweater
Section ought to be the centre of
much activity.

Shaker Sweaters, high or low
neck, Oxford, maroon, green,
white, ' Price $3.98 to $4.98

Heavy All-Wo- ol Sweaters,
high and low neck, all colors,

Special $2.98
Other Good Values in Sweat-

ers at $1.50 up to $2.50
Infants' Sweaters, at

50c up to $1.50
Children's Sweaters, at

98c up to $1.98
Junior Sweaters, at

98c up to $2.98

Though We Must Crowd
Numerous Items in This
Space Every One is Worthy
of Careful Reading
Ladies' House Dresses, made

of percale, all good colors,
Sale Price 79c.

Fine Satteen and Nearsilk
Skirts, all sizes, lengths 36 to
42, waists 20 inch to 36 inch.

Flannelette Night Gowns,
double yokes, trimmed

Sale Price 50c
$1.37 Embroidered Shirt

Waists, Sale Price 98c
Ladies' Medium Weight Un-

derwear, pure white 39c value
Sale Price 25c

Leather Hand Bags and Pock-
et Books, all One-Thir- d Less
than regular prices.

Children's Chinchilla Mit-
tens, Special 25c

Ladies' Auto or Driving
Gloves, Very Special 50c

New Neckwear.in Robespierre
and new novelty effects, in great
assortment, at 25c and 50c

Scene from "The Gamblers," at the Auditorium, Thursday Evening,
Oct. 24.

Every Kind of Good Printing by E. L, Hildreth & Co


